
Get compliant. Stay
compliant. Judy makes it
easy.

Meet Judy 
(and meet compliance).
She’s your virtua� cybersecurity so�ution, and the heart
(and brains) of our p�atform. Judy’s automated
comp�iance management and reporting feature provides
one-c�ick access to best-in-c�ass too�s to easi�y map to
frameworks inc�uding: SOC2, NIST, CMMC, PCI and more.
With Judy on your side you’�� be ab�e to win and retain
business, and meet audit and reporting requirements for
a fraction of the cost and effort.

Go beyond one-time comp�iance. 
Assess and remediate within a �iving

program. Confident�y report with one c�ick.

Use cybersecurity as your new
competitive advantage. Win more

business faster and retain customers with
�ess effort.

Crosswa�k a�� your comp�iance frameworks
in seconds. Stream�ine management,

audits and reporting forever. 

Quick�y achieve comp�iance for auditors,
customers, stakeho�ders, and your BOD

faster than any other approach.

Level-up Your
Security Posture.

Pass Audits with Ease.

Boost Efficiency by 50%+

Grow and Retain Revenue.

Automated Comp�iance
Management & Reporting



Judy makes it easy to build,
manage and report on
cybersecurity and compliance.

Let Judy help you
become a compliance

superstar - for a
fraction of the 
cost and effort.

Assess the current state of your comp�iance
Compi�e a�� necessary artifacts and
documentation in a sing�e �ocation
Fu�fi�� a�� required auditor requests for
comp�iance proof and evidence
E�iminate inefficient, manua� efforts and
exce� documents from your audit process
Assess and mitigate risks at the contro�
�eve�
Simp�ify processes with bui�t-in guidance,
documents, and temp�ates
Speak a risk �anguage your executives and
key stakeho�ders understand to drive better
risk-based business decisions

Audit Manager stream�ines your cybersecurity
and comp�iance audits, saving va�uab�e time and
money for your organization and makes
cybersecurity comp�iance easy.

Gain insight into a�� your risks
Assign a risk rating
See which of your existing frameworks, contro�s, and sub-contro�s
are effective�y addressing risks
Get insight into where you have gaps in your risk management
processes
Document risk tit�e, risk owners, date identified, response due
date, response p�ans, inherent and residua� �ike�ihood/impact to
your organization
Create customized reports and easi�y create a risk register

Risk Manager saves you money, simp�ifies and automates processes,
and ensures you a�ways have accurate, rea�-time insight into your
evo�ving, comp�ex risk �andscape.

Save hundreds of hours of
manua� administrative

work

Achieve unprecedented 
visibi�ity and contro�

Confident�y report your 
status to your executives, 

board of directors 
and auditors

Risk Manager

Audit Manager

www.judysecurity.ai

Learn how you can start working safer 
and smart with Judy Today!
Phone: (8��) 918.9113| Emai�: inquires@judysecurity.ai


